Year 1 Curriculum
Long term Plan

Theme

Trips and
Parent
Events

Autumn 1

Autumn 2

Spring 1

Spring 2

Summer 1

Summer 2

Around and
about

Let’s celebrate

Weather
Home and
away

Feathered
friends

Toys

Seasides

Roundhay or
the moon?

SURPRISE!

UP?!

Buzz or
Woody?

Where did the
sand horse
go?

Trip

Light and Dark

Where in the
world is
Barnaby bear?
Den building

Local area
walk

Parent event

Parent event

Trip to
Tropical World

Grandparents
discuss toys
Parent event

Trip to
Yorkshire
Wildlife Park

Chinese New
Year Assembly

Tea Party
Seaside
afternoon
Parent Carer

English

Science

Stories with
familiar
settings
Are we all the
same?

Non fiction
instruction

Fiction
Stories from
other cultures
What, no
umbrella?

Non fiction
chick books
Knock, knock
who’s there?

Who sank the
boat?

Humans and
Animals

Light and dark

Materials
related to
weather

Growth:
animals and
plants

Floating and
sinking

Road safety

Seasons
Winter

Seasons spring

Seasons
summer

Who turned the
light off?

History

Geography

Local area;
map skills
Locate Leeds
on a map
Investigate
maps

Weather: and
countries
around the
world

Where do
birds come
from and go
to?

Non fiction
toys

Seaside poetry
Fantasy island

Toys: toys:
describing and
comparing
toys past and
present

Seasides of the
past:
comparing to
the present

Toys from
around the
world: locate
countries on a

Seasides
comparing to
Leeds

Lives of
significant
individuals:
QEII Queen
Elizabeth and
Victoria

Computing

Information
Technology
-Uses software
to create,
store and edit
content using
file and folder
names.

Communication
and networks
using digital
media: ipads
cameras and
microphones:
record light and
dark
investigations

- Knows
common uses
of technology.

Art and
Design

Observational
drawing local
area
Andy
Goldsworthy

DT

Australia

Locate
countries of
Europe

map

Programming
and
development
and
Algorithms
(follow
DBPrimary)

Information
Technology

Data and data
representation
and
Information
Technology

Beebots on a
journey

Textease
wordbanks/

SCRATCH

Researching
different
countries on
ipads

Arcimboldi Fruit
sketches
Christmas and
winter art

Fruit kebabs:
celebrations
Healthy lifestyles:
food

Aboriginal art
and Ken Done
art

King an advert
for their toy
shop : video

Noises around
us
(environmenta
l sounds)

Celebrations:
music to
celebrate!

Textiles
related to
birds

Moving
pictures
showing
Barnaby’s
travels around
the world

Weather
sounds Music
from around
the world
Rain, rain, go
away

PE

Gymnastics –
flight bouncing
jumping
landing

Gymnastics –
points and
patches

Photostory:
fantasy islands
Where the
wild things are
Digital seaside
art
Researching
artist
Seaside
sculptures and
art

Toys: moving
parts/ joints:
using different
materials to
design and
make a
playground
evaluate

Developing
moving parts
and evaluating
designs
Music

Signs around
us: creating
signs for toy
shop

Hardware and
processing/
Information
technology

Pitch
making a
sound story
for Rosie’s
walk

Gymnastics:
rocking and
rolling

Gymnastics –
Wide, narrow
and curled

Dance Handa

Games –

Exploring
symbols
(linked to
computing)

Seaside
sounds

Games – Bat
and ball skills

Seaside games
Rugby

Games – ball
skills

Dance – conkers

Bear Hunt

Throwing and
catching

Tennis
Yoga/
Athletics

RE

Why are
stories
important?

Why do we
celebrate special
occasions
Christmas

Why do we
celebrate
special
occasions

What does it
mean to
belong to a
church?

What does it
mean to
belong to a
church

Chinese new
year Assembly

Trip to St
Andrews

Features of a
church.

Why do we
care about
people?

Why do we
care about
people?
PSHE and
Health

New
beginnings
Growing and
changing
Healthy
choices:
school dinners

Getting on and
falling out Say no
to bullying
Emotional health:
Cyber bullying

Going for goals Good to be me
Healthy
lifestyle:
activity

Drug
education

Relationships

Changes and
transition
Keeping safe:
and people
who help us

